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DID you know that the �rst �ve years of a child’s brain de vel op ment will de ter mine how
suc cess ful the child will be for the rest of his life?

There’s a phase called the “crit i cal pe riod” --- a phase where the brain cell con nec tions
are more �ex i ble and re cep tive to the in �u ence of life ex pe ri ences. If you miss out on this
win dow of op por tu nity, it might be harder for your child to cope with the ever-chang ing
world.
Based on “Why Early Child hood Mat ters” pub lished in First Things First
https://www.�rst things �rst.org/early- child hood mat ters/brain- de vel op ment/), 90% of
brain growth hap pens be fore kinder garten. New born ba bies have all of the brain cells
they’ll have for the rest of their life, but the synapses, or con nec tions, be tween these cells
are what make the brain work. These con nec tions en able us to do just about ev ery thing -
in clud ing mov ing, think ing, and com mu ni cat ing.
Re search con �rms that the �rst �ve years of life are con sid ered to be a rapid and dy namic
pe riod for brain de vel op ment. Most brain pro cesses dur ing that pe riod will have an im pact
on the de vel op ing brain. Much like elec tri cal wires -- or the �ber op tics that con nect us to
the in ter net -- bil lions of brain cells called neu rons send elec tri cal sig nals to com mu ni cate
to each other. These con nec tions form cir cuits and be come the ba sic foun da tion of brain
ar chi tec ture. Cir cuits and con nec tions mul ti ply at a re ally fast phase and are strength ened
through re peated use. Ex pe ri ences and en vi ron ment dic tate which cir cuits and con nec -
tions get more used.
Stud ies also show that in the �rst �ve years, nu tri tion plays a cru cial role in brain de vel op -
ment. Two ex perts - Sarah Cusick, Ph.D., and Michael Ge orgi e�, MD pub lished an ar ti cle
on PubMed Cen tral, a biomed i cal and life sciences jour nal lit er a ture from the US Na tional
Li brary of Medicine en ti tled “The Role of Nu tri tion in Brain De vel op ment: The Golden Op -
por tu nity of the First 1,000 days”. The med i cal jour nal says that among the fac tors that in -
�u ence early brain de vel op ment, three stand out as hav ing par tic u larly in tense e� ects:
Pro vi sion of op ti mal nu tri tion in clud ing brain food; pres ence of strong so cial sup port
and/or se cure at tach ment, and the re duc tion of toxic stress and in �am ma tion.
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